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Figure Surface of ivol') fragment Results of e:-.'J)Crimental cleanmg willl 
airbrasive #4A ium bicarbonate) 

Future work 
Expenmental work is continuing into the 
chemistry, structure and stability of the 
West Run ton bones and work has begun on 
exposmg and cleanmg one of the large 
lunb bones to determine how best to 
overcome the pracucal problems involved 
m handling and mantpulanng heavy. 
fragi le finds. A purpose-butlt au-abrastve 
cabinet has been constructed in the Castle 
\4useum workshops so that large bone~ 
may be cleaned safely and effectively. 
Arrangements arc also bcmg. made \'IIth 

suirable speciabsts to investigate the 
possibtltty of anctent protetns and 

biomolecules surviving in skeletal material 
from the forest Bed. 

Gordon Turner-Walker 
Current address: 
Vitenskapsmuseet 
faculty of Archaeology and Cultural 
Htstory 
The Norwegian Untversiry of Sctence and 
Technology 
1\-7004 Trondheun 
Norway 

Book Review 
Storage ofNatural lltstory Collecnons: a preventive conservation approach. Carolyn L 
Rose. Cathcnne A Hawks. Hugh H Genoways (Eds) volume l 1995 Pubhshed by the 
Soc1ety for the Preservauon of Natural Hlstol) Collections. Iowa USA. 
ISBN 0-9635476-1-5. Obtainable from Julia Golden, Dept of Geology. The University of 
Iowa. 121 Trowbndge Hall, Iowa City. Iowa 52242-1379, USA ($46 inc. airmail). 448pp 
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This IS actually the lin.t volume of· Spmach · book~ on the care or natural htstory 
collection~. the sec<lnd having been ongmally published in 1992 Both are now avatlable 
printed on alkaline paper as A4 hardbacks A renew of the I Q<l5 repnnt of volume 2 
''Ideas and practical soluuons" \\111 follow someume in the future 
The prevcnuve conservation volume 1s divided into live sections 
1. creating and managmg storage fact hues 
2. creaung and monitonng storage em tronmcnts 
3. selecttng and tesung storage equ1pmcnt and matenals 
4. stonng archival collectJOns and collcctton documentauon 
5. fundmg for collections care 

For museums setting up ne\\ storage facthties this book shows how to ·get it right the 
first nme' from a museum professtonal's pomt ofVJew- the structure and planning of a 
storage factht]. for both ne\\ ventures and for those who \\.1Sh to update thetr present 
stores, cssenual aspects such as securuy. fire protection and emergency preparedness are 
d1scussed "-tth other topics rangmg from a1r quality to ultra-cold freezer storage Using 
the ex.pcrttse of their huge membership. the SPNHC have compiled the ulumate in 
printed natural history museum curatorsh ip: the soctety members extended mto the fields 
of organ1c conservation. ethnography and some archaeology. A pan from sections about 
atmosphenc~ and types of wood u..c;cd for makmg storage cabtnets there ts little material 
spectfically for geologists m th1s volume mmeral!. are mentioned as salts in degrading 
photographtc matcnals or as corroston products. 
The section on flutd preservatiw storage by John S1mmons outhnes the biochemistry of 
fi xation by formaldehyde. glutaraldehyde and compounded fixauves. the use of a lcobols 
as preservattves and the correct procedure for transfemng spectmens from one type of 
flutd to another He covers types of storage jars, mternallabels and inks that will or 
won't survtve prolonged immer~ion, 1deal storage envlronmt..'Tlts and hazards relating to 
flutd fixattves1preservatives- all the baste but essennal information that curators require 
There follows a useful appendix of fiUJd preservative!- suitable for vartous plant and 
antmal taxa. although users of some of the less well-known preservativ~. cf. Dowtcil. 
Pampel's (Pampl's) fluid. should beware since thelte flutd~ have been known to cause 
dissociation oftil.sues in the long term. The old problem anses of no long-term testing 
(or non-avatlability of results) from anyone who ha~ used these fluids for storage period!. 
longer than 20 years. 
The sectton on pest management by Wend) .Jessup. il> equally comprehensive covering 
dailyfweckly routines: a tightly v.Titten section of prevcntauve eonservatton. Other 
sections CO\.er storage equipment including the correct matenals used m thetr 
consrrucuon. down to such tmportant deuuls as chemical reststance and hardness. types 
of wood used and thetr suttabihty. the m corporation of synU1Cttc polynler!. and the 
correct storage for archtval colh:ct10ns and documentation. mcludtng photograpbtc 
materials and video tapes. 
Fund ra1stng l!t an unfortunate but necessary part of most museum curators· remit the 
book concludes with a chapter suggesting the best fundamental approache!. for raismg 
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money. At the end of each scctton is a comprehenstve bibliography of recent works 
relating to each chapter 
A glossary of terms ts included wtth an explananon of chemtcals and reagents used 
Overall the book contains man> updated techniques and useful homespun. new and 
effecti\'e 1deas. It JS a must for curators and collection managers as it complements the 
Manual ofCuracorhip (Museums Assoctanon) I also prefer the newer-style coiled wire 
bmding on the reissue of volume 2. 
Simon Moore 

Committee Contacts 
C hairperson : Kate Andre\\, Ludlov. Museum. Old Street. Ludlov., Shropsh1re. SYS 

IN\\ 
Secr etary · 

Editor 

Bob EntwbJstle. Conservator. lpswtch Museum. Htgh Street. Ipswich. 
Suffolk. lP I 3QH 
Stmon Moore. Hampsh1re Count) Museum Service. Chilcomb House. 
Chilcomb Lane. Winchester S0::!3 8RD 

T r easurer · Maggie Reilly. Zoolog) Section. Huntenan Museum Glasgow Un1versity. 
Glasgow G 12 8QQ 

\lembership : D1ck Hendry, Glasgov. Museum. Kelvingrove. Glasgov. 03 8AG 

Walden. 

Paul Brown. "-atural H1story Museum. Cromwell Road. London SW7 
5BD 
Nick Gordon. Saffron Walden Museum. Museum Street. Saffron 
Essex CB I 0 IJL 
Dr Angus Gunn. Ltverpool Museum. Wilham Brown Street. L•verpool 
L88EN 

NATURAL SCIENCES CO~SER\' ATIOI\ GROUP SUBSCRIPTIONS 

UK personal £1 0 
Overseas personal £15 
UK lnstirutJOnal £25 (I set of publications plus 3 membershtp rate places 
at meetings) 
Overseas lnsnrunonal £35 (I set of pubhcauons plus 3 membership rate places 
at meetings) 

Memebrshlp applications to. 

Maggte Reilly. Zoology Section. Hunterian Museum Glasgow Uruvers1ty. 
Glasgow G 12 8QQ 
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